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Mr. PERRY. Mr. Chairman, in the discussions

(hat have taken place upon this floor, and at va-

rious other places in the Union, the Republican
party has been charged with "sectionalism."

The authors of this groundless assumption have,

in the same connection, boasted of the nationality

of t^e Democratic party. These two propositions

[ now desire to discuss.

Prior to the meeting of the Thirty-third Con-
gress, tile country was enjoying a remarkable
state of repose. The waves of agitation, which
in former years had rolled over the country, had
abated their fury, and ceased to disturb the peace
or threaten the perpetuity of the Union. The
ijiscordant political elements had become quieted,

and universal peace and almost unexampled
pro-spcrity reigned throughout the States. The
(leople, a few months before, passed through a

Presidential contest, and elected to the Executive
ci'.air of the nation a son of New England by an
overwhelming majority.

General Pierce accepted the nomination upon
!V platform which declared

—

'•The Deitiounitic party will resi.=t all niU'inpis at rc-

i.v>ving, ill Congress or out of it, the ugiialion of tin;

Siiu'cry queslidii.ttiK/frif/inKt'fr shape or color attpiupl

may be inatle."

Tlie President, at the opening of Congress,
I'eclared, in the most emphatic terms, his deter-

mination to carry out the principles upon which
lie was elected. In his message he says

:

Dui iiotwithstamliiig ditTurcnoes of opinion and somi-
neiii, which then exislei! in relation todi.'tails and spiMMfic.

T>rovisions, tlic acquiescence of distiiiguishi'd citiy.eiif,

•yhose devotion to tlic Union can never lie donhiod, liiis

?i>'en renewed vigor to our iiistitulions. and restored ;

•ouse of repose and security to the public mind throngh
niu ilie Confederaey, Thai this rejiose is to suiffr no
shock during my official term, if I have power to iivrri

11, tliose who placed nie here may lie assured. '

The last Congress had been in sos.^iou only a

tew months, before the country was .sinrilcii with

the nnexpcdted rumor, that an old iMiie-luMMiod

compact, which was originally ciitLTcd into to

avert the most threatening dangers, and which
had been most religiously lived up to for more
than thirty years, was to be ruthlessly abrogated.
The sequel is too well known to need an extended
notice. Leading men in the Democratic party, in

utter violation of their past professions, forced

into Congress the most moUnt, fearful Slavery agi-

tation that ever distracted this country. President
Pierce repudiated his pledges, trampled under
foot the platform upon which he was elected,

turned his back upon his friends that had eleva-

ted him to power, and used the .whole force ot

his Administration to carry on this agitation, and
expose the vast regions of Kansas aiid Nebraska
to the inroads of African Slavery. The deiid was
done.

Slavery agitation, thus reopened in its most
violent form, was not long confined to the Halls
of Congress. It went out and spretid all over the
country, kindling up the raging fires of internal

discord in every direction. The people became
alarmed, and aroused themselves in their lion

strength to meet the impending danger. Through
all the free States they resolved that " forbear-

ance had ceased to be a virtue," and that they
would resist the outrage in the peaceable, conpti-

tutional way of settling such questions—at the

ballot-box. This inaugurated a new political

era. With a patriotism worthy of the men. and
the cause which incited it, the freemen of tho

North laid aside their old party predilections,

gave a paramount importance to the great i?sni;

forced upon them, .and in almost every instance-

gave those members of Congress who had voted
for the Kansas-Nebraska bill leave to stay nt

home. Only seven members from the free States,

out of the whole number who voted for this meas-
ure, have found their way back to the present
House. The repeal of the Missouri Comproiniae
has coniiilotely broken down old party distinc^

lions. The old Whig party, once mighty Jtnd

powerful, .and which in times past has had intcl-
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k'Clual pliiiUs for '\\< li-iKh-rs, FTiirccly tins a name
iiv !uiV Si.-itt;, >'n; '11 ()!• jit.uiu. Tlip (UK'c: jrlorious

olti Ko.)>(>or.u.c juirtv h;i.-? i.ccn stabbed in the

hoi'.sii (tf its frit'inlp; aii>i. nfii.-r rot-n-ating boforc

the surgbijx waves of iioinihir indixuiilion, Ciin

tio\v_only be loiir.d iirounil the ^hmles of the
?rc?hlenii!il niiitinioii, or in little ?(|u:uls iiboul

our eustom-bousfs, [(ost-oHiees, umi such oilier

phiees MS arc dispent^ed Kxeeiitive fuvurs, in the

shape of ''loaves and tislies." 'As a nnliomU
])any. it has no longer an cxistenee. The causes,

to which a brief allusion has lieen made, .have
i re;Ued the riecmty for another i)arty. That
]'LUty has been inaugurated; and as its prinei-

phis are but the revival of the doctrines of the

immortal JetFerson and the Reptiblican fathers,

it is perfectly natural and proper for it to assume
the time-honored name of Rqn/hUcin."'

As I announced in the commencement of these

remarks, [ shiiil now attempt to show that the

Ile(>ublican party is a naCional party; that it

stands upon a platforni of principles eminently
nutionnl ; and that no nalkmnl man, North or

South, East or West, can, with any show of con-
sisteiK-v, refuse to stand upon it.

Tlie Uepublicati party, through its delegates at

Pittsburgh, ou the 22d' of February last, adopted
an address, containing a " declaration of its

principles and purposes," which lins been pub-
lished to the world, and wliich is briefly summed'
up as follows

;

\Vo ilecitire in the fir~t plnce, our fixed and unnltercil
devo'imi to tiie PoaMiiution of th« Uni ed States—to the
onds I'firwliifli u was esiiiblished,and to the meuas wl)it;ii

it provicifd ibr Uieir iuiaiaiiieni. \Vc accept the solc-rnu
proiestauoM of \\\,; p,.(.p!o t,f tlie United States, that iliey
ordai'ied ii - in nnit-r \o form si more perf-.d-Union. t^^tab-
lish .iH<d'7. . insun; domesiic iranquiilry. provide Cor the
coiiiinon defeiHie.

i romoie tlio general welfare, a'ld serur
tho. !)l.'.ssin..'s of liberty to thcin^dvc'* and t!R>ir pos.eriiy."
\Ve be'ittve Unt itie powers wliicli ii coiifcrs upon the
Cioveinnient of ihe Ui iu:d J^iaif i.re ample for the accom-
p.isliment of ihi-.'<o objoelsj iiud that if I'lese rowers nr"
cxortMscil ill tiu> spirit of tlie Cnasiituiioii ii.self, tliey cnu-
'loi li'iul li any other result. We rcpecl iliose grcnt'ii^his
which lite tkai-itiiuiijji dei-,urc;.> to he iaviolabic— frci-.dom
of speo'. h and of lUe press, the free exi^reise of reliiriou<
be'.i '.f !U\d i.he ricrbt of the peop'e peaceably to assembli-
•'u I to pi'ti^ion ihe Goycrnmeiu f^r a redress; of }:ri-'Viiiii'es,

^V(J woul' prestii ve those .urcat sal'eguards of oi il iree-
doiii, the habais coiyvs, the rii;iil of trei! by ji.ry. iiiid ilit^

rii:^hi of personal iiberty, uidcss deprived thereof for crime
by due process. of law. We deoiarij our purjjo.s • lo obt-y.
ill all thinirs. t(^' requirt-menis of the Consiiiution, oad of
ail laws ei, acted in pursuance- tlicreof We cherish a pro-
fouacl reverence for the vs-Lse and patiiotic men by whom
it was framed, and a lively sense of the b essinyr.s it has
conferr 'd upon our country and upon mankind Urrouahout
the world. In every crisis of difhcuUy and of dcjiger wc
ahall invoke its spirit and procluim tlie supremacy of its
authority.

' In the next placCvW declare our ardent and unsha-
ken attachmeiii lo Uihs Union of American Stales which
the Const lution created and has ihu" far preserved. We
••i veie it us the purchase of the blood of our foretatbers.
a'S till! eoudiiion ofoor national rtiiown, and as ilie guar-
dian and larantee of that libertv which the Coiisliiulion
was dt-siifiied to secure. We will defend and prolec it

af,'aii\sl all its enem es. We will recoi^nise no ^'eoiiniplii-
oa.1 divisions, no local iuteres s, no narrow or .scctii'nal
prt'jiuhc.es, ill our endeavors to preserve the union of these
states against Ibreiijn ag-rression and doinefiio strile.
\Yhat we claim for ourselves we ehiim for all. 'I'he
ri'dits, privileges, and liberties, which we demand as our
iiiheritaiice, we cuneede as their iulieriiance to all the
citi7j;ns of this Republic."'

Now, let me candidly ask if there is anything
sectional in the sentiments oontaiued in the aljove

1 declaration? If there is, then the whale conntr^

has been laboring under a delusion ever since

out' Government was formed. But, to be more
sjiecific, it is not to be denied that the great

leading idea of the Republican party is the non-

eztcmion of Slavcri/; in other words, opposidon i(y

ila cxttmion into free territory. This, is no ncv;

dogma. The lieroes of the Revolution, thii pa-
triots of the early times, who shaped and fash-

ioned onr political institutions, entertained the

same views, and incorporated them int^p their

l.mlitica! action. They believed chattel Slavery
to be a great moral, social, and political evil. So
believing, they adopted every jiracticable mode
in their power to to preneni its spread; at the

same time looking forward to the day which
should witness the fruition of their eiirnest

hopes—its total abolition. To place this matter
beyond all doubt or cavil, I will refer to a few
well-authenticated historical facts, in proof of

the position here as.?un)ed.

George Washington, in a letter to Robert Mor-
ris, dated Motmt Vernon, April 12, 1786, said:

"I can only .«ay tha there is not a man livinfrwho^
wisiies rnor- sincerely than I do to see a plan ad.opied
t'lir the abolition of it. [jfiavery;] but there is only one
proper and etlectiuil mode i.. wtuch ii can be accom-
plished, and that jsby legislaiiv-,; authority; asid Mii.". so
far as my sutrraj.^^. will i;o, shall never l e wanti-tg."

—

9 Sparks's \Va!<liin>^lon. 1.5S.

In a letter to John F, .Mercer, September, 9,

178G, he expressed the savitc sentiment: -

'•
I never mean, imb.-ss some particubtr circumsiancfs

should compel me to ii. lo ivi.Kse-s anoilicr slave by pvir-

chHse. it feuiL'' ainoiiir my first vi-i hes to see s 'tne pJaii

adii)ited by which Siaverv in this countrv ma> lie nbo!
islud by law.'*—fbW.

And in a letter to St. John Sinclair he further

sitid

:

'There are in reu'isyivmia hr-'s for the t.'rndua! atio

litioa of r^lavt-.ry. wiiieii ne t ht Virijfinia nor .Maryland
have at pnj-ent. I'Ui wliicli iioiliiM;j: i» more certiiiti tlrjn

they must have, and at a period ttol rrviole.''

Thoniiis JeiTerson, in an able article on ihei

rights of the Atnerican C(donies, by him pre-

pared and laid before the Virginia Convention

which assembled in August, 1774, for the pur-

pose of appointiiig delegates to the proposed

Congress, remarks as follows :

The aboUtinii of tlom'Stic Slnvcrti is the 't.REATKST

oiijEcr of desire iirthese Colonies, where it was unhap-
pily iiiir-tduced ia iheir i taut sta e. Hnt, previous lo the

enlraiichivrmcht of t'.i • slaves, it i.^ nt-eessary to excliide

furt'-er importjitions from Africa. Yet onr repeated ai-

tempts 10 edect t is b) pr.diilatioits. and by impoj?iri'^

duties which mitjli amouulto prohibition, have been hith-

erto dctc.ilc'l l y Ids Mdjesly's neiiative ; thus preferring

the irnmcftiaie advai;ia<.'e of a few AtVicnn corsairs to the

lasting; i icrest< of tlic, American Slate-', -Hiid the ri(;his ot

luiinan nature, deeply wounded y this infamous prac-

tice."— vlvicicad Archiv't,. 4f/i Stries, vol. 1. }> G9(>.

Mr. JeiTerson further declared his own senti-

ments in his Notes on Virginia, when he said

:

"Nobody wi,>he« more ardently than I to see an alinii

lion iiolonly<n the trade, i.ni of liie cupdiiion of Slavi-ry.

and certititiiy m.-body will l:i-, more willinj.: lo tncouuw;!
any sacrifice lor Hint o' jecl.-'

In the same work he further said*

"The w)i<de comiiirTce between master and slave i.s a

I'oiiiiana! i x-reise of the most unreiiultinir despotism on
the one jmrt and dej^radimr pulmiission on the oOier."
« * « » • •• WiU) what execration should the states-

man be loaded, who, perioilliiiu oiie half of the citi'/.ens

llius 10 trunii le on lh«; rifijhts of the other, truri.-tbrm* those
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into despot* nnd iiiln t iieinics. dcstrnys the morals of
the one par!^ iiiul tin.- nninr imtrki-- o\ Hie other'. Can the
liberties of a isariois he ili ii.'.lit st'cure.when %vc have
removed llieir oiil y' firiri liasis. it c<>iivietioii in the rniiuU
of the people that these iilieiiies are the jriftof God? That
ihcy are not violated bin by iiis wrath? Indkkd, I trkm-
BLE FOK MY COUNTKV WHEN I REFl-Ecr GoD IS JUSr, ANU HIS
JUSnCE CANNOT SLKKI' FORKVEU/'

la the Convention which framed the Constitu-

tion, Mr. Miidisoa declared he " thought it wrong
to admit into the Constitution the idea that there

eouhl be jiroperty in man."

—

Madison Papers^

1429.

Gouverneur Morris said he "never would con-

cur in upholding domestic Slavery; it was a ne-

farious institution ; it was the curse of Heaven
on the States where it prevailed."— 3 Madison
Papers, 120.3.

Mr. Gerry thought the Convention " had noth-

ing to do with the conduct of the States as to

slaves, but ought to be careful not to give any
mnction to it.'^—-3 Madison Papers^ 1394.

Mr. Mason, of Virginia, said " Slavery discour-

ages arts and' manufactures. The poor despise

labor when performed by slaves. They produce
the most pernicious effects on manners. Every
master of slaves is born a petty tyrant. They bring

the judgment of Heaven oh a country."—3 Mad-
inon Papers, 1391.

Mr. Ellsworth, of Connecticut, said " Slavery in

ihne will not be a speck in our country."—3 Mad-
i.-:on Papers, 1392.

Mr. Sherman, of Connecticut, said "he was
opposed to a tax on slaves, because it implied

tliey wore pimverh/.^^—3 Madison Papers, 1396.

Mr. Williamson said " that both in practice and
ojiiuion he was against Slavery."—3 Madison
Papers, 1428.

Similar views were expressed by other mem-
bers. In the Conventions of the States, called to

ratify the Constitution, similar opinions were ex-

pressed by the leading men in the same. I will

only refer to a few of them.
James Wilson, of Pennsylvania, had been a

leading member of the Convention; and in the

ratification Convention of his State, when speak-
ing of the clause relating to the power of Con-
gress over the slaA'e trade after twenty years,

he said

:

"I consider this clause as laying the foundation for

banisliing Slavery out of this country; and though the
peril, d is more distant than I could wish, ii will produce
ilie same kind, gradual change as was produced in Penn
sylvania." * * # * '«The new States which are to

tte formed wili he under the con/,roi of Congress in this

particular, aiul Slavery will never be introduced among
tlicHi."—2 'EUiol''s Debates, 452.

In another place, speaking of this clause, he
said

:

•'It presents us with the pleasing prospect that the

rigiiis-of mankind will be acknowledged and established
iliroughout the Union. If there was no other loveK' fea-

ture ill the Constitution but this one, it would dilTuse a

heaulyoveritswholccountenai.ee. Yet the lapse of a
I'-w y'rars, an(l Congrcts will have power to exti-rminate

^'lavery from within our borders.''—2 Etlioi's Debates^ l.'-l.

In the ratification Convention of Massachu-
setts, General Heath said

:

"The migration, or importation, &c.. is confined to the

Slates now existing only; new Slates carinot claim it.

Congress, by their ordinance for creating new States,

some timt since declared that the new States sliull he re-

publican, and that there shall be no Slavery in lliem."—
2 Elliot's Debates, U5.

Nor were these views and anticipations con-

fined to the free States. In the ratification Con-
vention of Virginia, Mr. Johnson said

:

"They tell us that they see a progressive danger of
bringing about emancipation. The principle has begun
since the Revolution. Let us do' what we will, il will
come round. Slavery has been the foundation of much
of that impiety and dissipation which have been so much
disseminated among our countrjmen. If it were totally
abolished, it would do much good.''—:i Euioi''s Debates,
G, 4S.

But I will not consume further time to prove
this point, but will only add an extract from a
speech delivered by Mr. Leigh in the Convention
of Virginia, in 1832, which fully corroborates the
truth of this position. He said:
" I thought, till very lately, that it v.*as known to every

body, that during the Revolution, and for many years
after, the abolition of Slavery was a favorite topic with
many of our ablest statesmen, who entertained with re-

spect all the schemes which wisdom or ingenuity could
suggest for its accomplishmeul."

The founders of the Government not only left

their testimony as individuals upon the question
of Slavery, but their well-known opinions were
incorporated into the Constitution and legislation

of the country.

To go back to the Declaration of Independ-
ence, we find Washington, and Jefferson, and
Franklin, and Sherman, and Pinckney, and
their illustrious compatriots, solemnly subscri-

bing their names to these " self-evident truths,

that all men are created equal ; that they are

endowed by their Maker with inherent and inal-

ienable rights ; that among these are lifej Liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness."

The Constitution itself is a great chart of

Liberty. Nowhere in it can be found the word
"slave," or "slaves," so careful were its founders

to give no implied sanction to the traffic in human
beings. In its very commencement, in its pre-

amble, it declares

—

"The TEOPI-E of the United State;?, in order to form a
more perfect Union, establish justice," * * "pro-
mote the general welfare, and stcure tht blessings of hbcr-

ty'' * * do ordain and establish this Constitution."

In the same instrument it is declared

—

" No person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property,

without due process of law."'

—

Amendment, Art. 5.

There is another provision contained in the

Constitution, which for the last ten years has

been the subject of warm discussion, both .in and
out of Congress. I mean that provision which
gives Congress " power to dispose of, and make
all needful rules and regulations respecting, the

territory or other property belonging to the Uni-

ted States." In this connection, I do not propose

to go into a discussion of the question, whether
Congress has constitutional power to interdict

Slavery in the Territories of the United States

;

but shall here content myself with showing how
the framers of the Constitution understood it

themselves.

On the 1st of March, 1'784, Congress voted to

accept of a cession from the State of Virginia of

what was subsequently known as the Northwest
Territory. On the same day, Mr. JefFerson, from

a committee consisting of himself, Mr. Chase of

Maryland, and Mr. Howell of Rhode Island, re-

ported a plan for the Government. This plan

embraced all the Western Territory, and all ter-
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ritor\ r< tlod ur (o Lc ceded by individual States to

the I'liiuni 8i.'iies. ( See Journals of Congress,

April 1784.) One of the provisions of said

plan is as follows :

"Thiu atVr the year IfiOO of the Christian eraj there
shall be neither Slavery nor involuiiiary servitude in any
of the said States, otherwise limn in the punishment of
crimes whereof the party shall have been duly convicted
to have been personally guilty."— 4 Jour. Cong, Confed'
eration, 371.

Territories were in this article of thq Ordi-

nance spoken of as States, because it was con-
templated to erect the Territories into States.

Under the Articles of Confederation, a majority

of the thirteen States was necessary to an affirm-

ative decision of any question. On the 19th of

April a vote was taken on this proviso. The
vote stood for the proviso

—

six States, viz: New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut, New York, and Pennsylvania. Against
it—three States, viz: Virginia, Maryland, and
South Carolina. Delaware and Georgia were not
represented. New Jersey, by Mr. Dick, voted ay

;

but her vote, only one delegate being present,

could not be counted. North Carolina was divi-

ded—Mr. Williamson voting ay, and Mr. Speight
no. From Virginia, Mr. Jefferson voted ay, and
Messrs. Hardy and Mercer no. Of the twenty-
three delegates present, sixteen voted for, and
seven against—thus this proviso was defeated by
.1 minority vote. The people were for it, and the

States for it; but it failed by a provision which
enabled the minority to control the majority.

In the same year, Mr. llufus King, of Massa-
chusetts, moved the proviso in the following

form

:

'•Thai there shall be neither Slavery nor involuntary
.servitude in any of the Status describ- d in the resolves
of Congress of the '2-<d of April, 17^4, otherwise than in
tliii punishment of crimes whereof the party shall have
lieen perso'iully guilty ; and that this regulation shall be
an article of cotnpaci. and remain a I'undainciital princi-.

pie of the Constitutions between the thirteen original
Stales, and such of the Slates described in the said resolve
of liie iiJd of April. J.72l."—4 Jour. Cong. Confed., 48L.

This was committed by a vote of two to one,

and resulted in the celebrated Ordinance of 1787,
vv'hich expressly prohibited Slavery and involuntaiij

fjiirvitude, except for crime, throughout the whole ter-

rilory [ then belonging to the United Stales] fou-

KVKii. This proviso received the votes of every

(iologate (with a single exception from New York)
in the Convention. The First Congress under the

Constitution ratified the Ordinance of 1787. In the

Convention which framed the Constitution tliere

were twenty men who were also members of the

First Congress under the Federal Constitution.

This proves very clearly that they understood
that Congress had power, under the Constitution

which they themselves had made, to prohibit

Slavery in the Territories.

Thus history vindicates the fact, that the pa-

triots of the Revolution, the members of the old

State Confederation, the members of the Con-
vention tvyhich framed the Constitution, and the

members of the First Congress after the adoption
of the Constitution, entertained the savie seiui-

merits upon the questions of Slavery extension
and restriction that are now advocated by iln;

B«tublican party.

But I will not stop here, but pr(H.'<'iHl to prove

that the views of the Rej>nl)liciin pariy on the

congtitutiomxl right of Congress to prohibit Sla-

very in the Territories arc sustained by the lt.'gis-

lation of Congress from the meeting of the Ftrst

Congress up to 1848, and that such legislation

has received the sanction of every President,

with a single exception, beginning with General

Washington, up to, and including, President Polk.

To maintain this proposition, 1 shall introduce

facts direct from the records of the Government:
1. The Ordinance of 1787 Avas recognised by

chapter one, first session of First Congress.

There see-ms to have been no objection to it.

Mr. Madison's name appears on the Journal of

the proceedings tite same day it passed. He was
no doubt present, and concurred in the measure.

The act was signed by General Washington.
2. On the 7th of April, 1798, an act was passed

authorizing the establishment of a Government
in Mississippi Territory. It authorized the Presi-

dent to establish therein a Government similar to

that in the Territory northw-est of the Ohio river,

excepting the Jefferson proviso of l7S7. It then

prohibited the importation of slaves from any
place without the limits of the United States.

This act passed about ten years before Congress

was authorized by the Constitution to prohibit

bringing slaves into the States which were origi-

nally parties to the Federal compact. This act

passed under the Administration of the elder

Adams.
3. At the first session of the Sixth Congress,

chapter forty-one, laws of 1800, an act was pass-

ed creating a Territorial Government for Indiana,

out of the Northwest Territory

—

reofjirming the

Ordinance of 1787—and was signed by Presi-

dent Adams.
4. On the 26th of March, 1804, an act was

passed, dividing Louisiana into two Territories,

and providing that all that part of the Territory

south of the thirty-third parallel of latitude, now
the southern boundary of Arkansas, should be
erected into the Territory of Orleans. In this act

there are three provisions in respect to Slavery
in the Territory : 1. The importation from any
place without the limits of the United States was
prohibited: 2. The importation from any place

within the United vStates, of slaves imported since

the 1st of May, 1708, was prohibited; 3. The
imporvation of slaves, except by a "citiziMi o^' the

United Stales removing into said Territory for

actual settlement, and being at the tiine of sucV"!

removal bona fide owner oi' such slave?." was
prohibited. This is one of iho strongest c.nsos on

record to show tlie control of'C'ongrcss ovor Sla-

very in the Teri;ilories. It was a direct [irohibi-

tion of the domestic slavt^ trad''. 'I'liis net was
signed by President .Jelferson.

f). On the 11th of Jnnuiuy, 180."), an act was
passed establishing t,ho Territory of Michigan,
rriijHn/u'ng tlie Ordinance of 1787.

j. On the 3d of Fubrttary, 1801), a similar

Government was estni)lish(;d ibr the Territory of

Illinois, recognising the same Ordinance. These
two lust acts were under tlie Administration of

Jc-fi'crjon.

T. On the 4th of June, 1812, an act was passed
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providing for the Goveruinent of the Territory of

-Missouri, n.nil the laws and regulations in force

in the District of Louisiana were continued in

operation.

8. On the 3d of March, 1817, a Government
V7a3 formed for the Territory of Alabama, and
the laws then in force within it as a part of-^Mis-

sissippi were continued in operation. These acts

were passed under Mr. Madison's Administration.

9. On the 9th of March, 1819, the Territory of

Arkansas was formed from the Territory of Mis-

sissippi, and a Government established for it.

10. On the Gth of March, 1820, the inhabitants

of Missouri were authorized to form a State Gov-
ernment, and Slavery prohibited in all that part

of the Territory north of 3G° 30' north latitude.

11. On the 10th of March, 1822, a Territorial

Government was established for Florida, con-

taining provisions making it unlawful "to import

or bring into the said Territor}', from any place,

without the limits of the United States," any
slave or slaves. These three acts were signed by
Mr. Monroe.

lU. On the 20th of- April, 1836, an act was
passed establishing the Territorial Government
of Wisconsin, reajirming the Ordinance of 1787.

This act was signed by General Jackson.

13. On the 12th of June, 1838, a Territorial

Govertiment for Iowa was established, extending

the laws of the United States over the same, and
signed by Mr. Van Buren.

14. On the 3d of March, 1848, an act was
passed establishing the Territorial Government
of Oregon, with the proviso forever prohibiting

Slavery in the same. This act was signed by
Mr. Polk.

Here is an almost uninterrupted series of le-

gislative acts, commencing with the First Congress,

and running through the long period of more
than half a century, containing the official sanc-

tion of Washington, Adams, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Van Buren, and Polk, directly

recognising the constitutional right of Congress
io prohibit Slavery in the Territories of the United
States.

Thus the legislation of the General Government
for more than half a century furnishes a prece-

dent, in strict conformity with the platform of the
Republicaa party, on the right of Congress to

interdict Slavery in the national domain. If, then,

the Republican party are to be denounced as sec-

iional^ on account of entertaining and defending

these time-honored doctrines, then the revolution-

ary heroes were sectional—the signers of the

Declaration of Independence were sectioniil—that

immortal instrument was itself sectional—the

IVamers of the Constitution veere sectional, and so

is the Constitution itself. Fivery President of the

United Stales, from Washington to Polk, were

sectional ; and nearly all legislation of Congress,

in the formation of Territories, for over fifty years,

has been of the same sectional character.

Mr. Chairman, I now desire to call the atten-

tion of the Corarailtee and the country to another

leading idea in the Republican platform, to wit

:

The scDSTANTiAb restoration nf the ^fissoln•i Co; r-

provmc. I have now no time to go into a histori-

cal detail of the circumstances that originally led

to the adoption of this act of Congress iu 1820
;

neither is it necessary ; for the facts connected
with the admission of Missouri into the Union
are now pretty well understood. It is sufficient

for my present purpose to remark, that, after one
of the most stormy periods of excitement through
which this country ever passed, it was solemnly
agreed that Missouri should be admitted into the

Union with a Constitution allowing Slavery; and
fchat all territory which had been acquired by
purchase from France, north of 36° 30', should

forever free. The parties to this arrangement
were the free States on the one side, and the

slave States on the other. The prohibition north
of 36° 30' was both absolute and perpetual. I now
propose to give some reasons why this contract

should be restored in substance, if not in form.

1. Because the repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise was a breach of good faith. Each section

of the Union had become a party to this contract.

It became a matter of national honor. The North
and the South had both agreed to it. Each party

was not only bound by a solemn act, but there

was an implied pledge of honor, incidentally con-

nected with the act, of which the parties could
not divest themselves.

2. The South received the consideration com-
ing to them, paid in hand. The contract was rat-

ified
;
and, with the ratification, Missouri was

admitted. This repudiation is the more insulting

to the North, from the fact that, just as soon as

the consideration assigned her in this compact
became of any value to her, she w^as cheated out

of it. Good faith, fair play, and honest dealing

all require the restoration of the contracr.

3. This compact was abrogated under false

pretences, and in its practical operation was a

fraud upon the people. This will appear for two
reasons :

First. At the time the Kansas-Nebraska bill

was under consideration, it was declared over and
over again, both in and out of Congress, that

Slavery never would go into any part of these

Territories. This pretext was used as an argu-

ment to quiet the excited feelings of the people,

and reconcile them to the outrage. Charity would
leave us to presume that no member of Congress

would make such an assumption, and send it to

the country, unless he h.elieved it. If so, no
greater mistake could have been made. In looking

over the debates in the Senate upon the Nebraska
bill, we find such opinions were expressed by
Mr. Pettit, of Indiana ; Mr. Hunter, of Virginia

;

Mr. Touccy, of Connecticut; Mr. ^Thomson, of

New Jersey ; Mr. Brodhead, of Pennsylvania

;

Mr. Badger, of North Carolina ; Mr. Everett, of

Massachusetts ; Mr. Douglas, of Illinois ; Mr.

Dixon, of Kentucky ;
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee

;

and General Cass, of Michigan.

In the House, the advocates of the bill general-

ly said the same thing. These declarations Avere

sent all over the country, and had their eflect.

They were retailed out with great gusto by all

the office-holders of the Administration, from the

highest in grade and employment, to the four and

six-penny postmasters and tide-waiters. The bar-

rier of Freedom was stricken down ; and what
then became of all their pompous assumptions?
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Slaveli*^>ler3 went into Kansas, carrying with

them their slaves. The first Legisbiture elected

under the organic law of the Territory, by slavc-

lioldcrg and "border nilUans"—a Legislature,

the laws of which the friends of the Administra-

tion say are legal and binding—laws whicli the

President has threatened to enforce at the mouth

of the cannon and the point of the bayonet, enact-

ed and placed upon the statute book of the Terri-

tory a law, declaring

—

"If any person prim, write, introduce into, or publish,

or circulate, or ciiiisc to lie i)roughl iiito, primed, wriiten,

nuhliahed. or circu'alt'd, or shall ki owingly aid or assist

In bringing into, printing, publishing, or circulating, with-

in this Territory, any book, paper, pamphlet, magazine,

handbill, or circular, containing any statements, argu-

ments, opinion, sentiment, doctriiif, advice, or innuendo,

calculated to produce a disorderly, dangerous, or rebel-

lions disaffection among the slaves of this Territory, or to

induce such slaves to escape from the service ot[ their

masters, cr to resist their authority, he shall be guilty of

a felony, and be punished by imprisonment at hard labor

for a term not less than five years."

Here is another section of this barbarous stat-

ute :

" If any free person, by speaking or writinff, assert or

maintain that per.sons have not thes right to hold slaves in

this Territory, or shall introduce into litis Territory, print,

publish, write, circulate, or ciuse to be iiitroduoed into

this Territory, written, printed, published,' or circulated,

in this Territory, any book, paper, rtiagazinsj pamphlet,

or circular, containin.ii any denial of tlie right of persons

to hold slaves iti thisTei-ritor^ , such person shall be deem
ed guilty of felony, and punished by imprisonment at hard
labor for a term not ies«i than two years."

In the Squatter Sovereign, a newspaper publish-

ed at Atchison, in Kansas Territory, by Stringfel-

low & Kelly, and which is receiving the patronage

of President Pierce and his Administration, under

date of February 19, 185G, I find the following

advertisement

;

FoK Sale— A. vi ry liivdy Nkgro Giki,, it-n yenrs old.

Apply ut this oflice.
' Feb, IS, Isi3t5. 50 4w."

We prove here by one of the Administi^ation

organs—which, by the way, Uiuds Pierce and the

Democratic party to the skies—that Slavery not

only exists de facto in Kansas, but that little negro

girls are publicly advertised and sold in tbatTer-

ntoi-y.

I wil'. j^ivG one more specimen ofthe barbarous

code oi'the "border ruffian" Legislature, which
is designed to corrupt the very fountains ofjustice,

and establish and perpetuate Slavery in this Ter-

ritory

"No person, who is conscientiously opposed to lio!di"g

slaves, or who does not admit the riijlii to liolit sluvc', in

tills Territory, shail sit as a juror on ilic. trial of any prose-

cution for any violation of any ofthe seciions o; this act."

Thus facts prove that the tirgiiment that, on
account of soil, climate, or other reason, Slavery

would not go into Kansas in consequence ol" the

repeal of the Missouri Compromise, was all a de-

lusion ; so far as it had an influence, it every-

where deceived and cheated the people.

Another reason, urged with groat vehomoitce by

the advocates of the Nebraska bill, in favor of the

measure, was this : that it would " ealnhlUh the

doctrine ofpopular wDcreiynty " and give the people

of the Territories the right to form and regulate

their own domestic institutions. I have now no
time to go into an extended nrgutiient to show
the utter falhiiiy of this speciou.s pretence, this

false light, hoM out to blind, bewilder, and cheat

the people into ttie stippnrt of a measure abhor-

rent to all their belter feelings.

But I will call the attention of the Committee to

one or two facts, which go to prove, beyond all

controversy, that the friends of the bill, while

they declared, when the same was under consider-

ation, that the bill would confer upon the people

of the Territories the right to legislate upon the

question-of Slavery in the stime, vieanl no such

thing ; they were looking one way and rowing
another ; that while they were pretending to confer

certain rights, they were forcing a bill through

Congress, the very object of which w-as to deprive

them of any such power.

Now to the proof. When the Kansas bill was
under consideration in the House, an honorable

member from Indiana [Mr. Mace] otFered the

bllowipg amendment

:

" And the Legislature of said Territory is hereby clothed

with full power, at any session thereof, to establish or pro-

hibit Slavery."

This amendment was rejected—ayes '76, noes

94.~Cong. Globe, vol. 2%^ part 2, p. 1238.

Another amendment to said bill was offered by

one of my honorable colleagues, [Mr. Fulleb,]

which reads as follows

:

" And the Territorial Legislature shall have po\v4ir to

est£\blish or exclude Slavery, as to thein shall seem proper.'*

In offering this amendment, my honorable col-

leagiie said :

" This bill has been advocated at the .^^orih foltly upon
the ground that it gives the people of the Territory the

:i^hi to legislate for themselves upt)n the subject of Slavery
\vlule in a Territorial stale. I declare myself here to be
the Iriend and advocate of that doctrine ; and it is because
this bill does 7iot ^.^lablish this great American principle,

and vindicate this doctrine, that I am opposed to i' in its

present sta'e. Now, sir, I wash my hands of any attempt
to df.ceive them upon this vital point in the bill. My con-
stituents shxil not l.'e deceived by me."

—

Cong. Globe, vet.

23, part '2, p. 12^9.

My hoiiorable colleague put the only reason-

able, legal construction upon said bill that it

would bear. This amendment, too, was voted'

down.
Tn further proof of the position I am now

considering, I will cite the thirty-second section

of the " act to organize Kansas and Nebraska."
The phraseology of this section is peculiar. It

was artfully drawn
;
and, while it pretends one-

thing, means quite another. It first undertakes to

extend the " Constitution over the Territory, by

declaring that

"Tlie C'cTislitution. and all Uiws ot" the Uniled Slates

whicii are uol lociiily inapplicu 'le. shall have the same
lbr(M'. iind cdbet in said 'I'urri'orv cf Kiin-ius iis <Ms where
in the United States, exct^ptinij the net preparaiory to the

adniKsion of Missouri into ihe Ui.ion."'

Who ever before heard of such a monstrous
absurdity? Congress, who derive all their power
to act from the Constitution, here undertake to

e.xteiid this great fnndarnndol Inw of the laml

over a Territory within the jurisdiction of llu-

Uniied States. When did ever a C()ngr(!5s uiitler-

tako before to //v//.s7<//c ///" Con.ili/tflion into a Tct-

rilorji? Never, sir; never. No such provision

was ever contained in any previous act organi-

sing a Territory : hence, by fair reasoning, Oregon,

Washington, Utah, New Mexico, and Minnesota,

are all left without the protection of the Consti-

I tution
;
and Congress can have no jurisdiction
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over them, for the reason that that branch of the

(reiienil Clovernmotit dorivos all its power to Icyis-

liUe from tlie Consititution ; and the only legiti-

mate conclusion which follows is, that these Ter-

ritories are each now so many independent sovcr-

dgnities, owing allegiance to no power but them-
selves.

After declaring the Missouri Compromise " in-

operative and' void," the same section goes on to

say

:

"It being the true intent and meaning of this act, not

to leirislale Slavery into any Territory or State, or to ex-
clude ililierefroMi, l)Ui to k'ave ilie people thereof jieffect-

ly free to form aim rci^ulalf. tlieir »'oine-Uc instiuuions in

their own w»y. subject only to the Comlltution of the Uni-
ted Slates.^^

The deception lies in this—that, wlule this act

professes to make a certain grant of power to the

people of the Territories, it contains a proviso

whi6h, according to the Southerii sectional con-

struction given it by the Democratic party, entire-

ly takes it awajf.

The argument to this : The Constitution is the

great fundamental law of the United States.

To make the fraud less perceptible, by a sort

of extra-judicial legislation, the Constitution is

extended over the Territory. The grant of power
here is made ^'subject to the Constitution," which
is another piece of extra-judicial legislation. Then
follow out the Southern construction—^that the
" Oojistitution allows slaveholders to carry their slaves

into the Territories, and ' there ptrolects them in that

kind of 2>'roperfi/," and you have the whole thing

ia a nutshell. Of course the people of a Territory

cannot make a law contravening the Constitution.

Thus it is plain that the act was intended^ not to

give " popular sovereignty," but to take it away

;

and, by a forced construction of the Constitution,

legislate Slavery into the Territory of Kansas. In

order to show that I am treating this matter fixir-

ly,and do notmisrepresent our Democratic friends,

I will read from remarks of an honorable member
from Pennsylvania, [Mr. J. Glancy Joisns,] made
in answer to certain interrogatories propounded
to him by an honorable gentleman from Kentucky,
[Mr. Cox,] prior to the organization of the House.
From the acknowledged talents and high stand-

ing of the honorable gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia—from the fact that he was the author of the

resolutions adopted by the first Democratic cau-
cus of members of the House, and is a distin-

guished leader of that party—T feel justified in

drawing the inference that he truly reflects the

opinions of that party.

In answer to certain questions propounded by
the gentleman from Kentucky, as to the legality

of the Territorial laws of Kansas, he said :

"In my opinion. Uui Constitnlion Itmits tlio power of
Coni;resh lo the rxtvnt of proliibiliiitr thei'" L'.iiinT froin

estnblishin'; or nholiahbv^ Slavery in liie 'rerniorics-. Atl-

initling,;tlial viow to currtMU, 1 snj)i)osi! it lollovvs, ns n

UKiuer of course, iliitt t Oiii^.itution ofilie l^iiilcd Sialics

confers upon ilic pro'.^le of ilie 'J'lirn.ory no riu:til to cli.s-

poisess any m;iii of riulit lo property, whcthor it l)e

SLA.VE or any oiIkt po p'.'riy. Aiui, ilierefote. tlic Liiijis

lalive CouMcil of ii Terriioty, tliouuli tlicy iniiy |i;iss Isiw.*

regulating \\\<' ili'-nost'l protection of prop -rty. l>ave

110 right to so iidniinisicr lliot^e lasvr« as; to t'stablisli or
abolish the right to li'uil thai propyrty."

Another honorable member, ex-Governor Smith,

of Virginia, in the same debate, .said :

"If I 1 a(S sn,>pose(\ there was any o"c opinion more
universal than any oilier in the S"utii. it w:is ihn oninion

that a Territorial' Governin'.'nt. while it r>'inaint:d in a
.slate of inlnncy, has no power cither to ailmil or to pro-

hibit Slavery within its limits. I say that thi.s Congress,

this Government, having no rifflu or power whatever to

admit Slavery r r prohibit it in the Territories, has no rigtit

or power to delegate that power to the Territories them-
selves."

A distinguished Senator from Mississippi, (ex-

Governor Brown,) a few days since, in a speech

in the Senate, said :

•" It will be seen at once that the line of argmnenl wi.ich

I have marked out (or myself will lead me to consider, to

some extent, the doctrine of squatti r sovereis;nty.' This
docirine, However well designed by its authors, has, in

ihy judgment, been the fruitful source of half our troubles,

lie fore tJie people of the two sections of the Union, hav-
ing—as they supposed, though I think erroneously—^hos-
tile interests, and already inflamed by angry pas.«ion5.

were invited into the country, we, who gave them laws,
should have defined clearly and distinctly what were to

be their rights after they got there. Nothing should have
been left to construction I believed, when the Kansas
bill was passed, that it conferred on the inhabitants of the

Territories, durinir their Territorial exi«tence, no ri^it to

exclude, or ia anywise to interfere with, Slavery." * *

"There seems to be a certain undefined idea in the

minds of some men, that the sovereignty of a Territory is

inherent in the peop e of a T'erriiory ; that it came to thein

from on high—a sort of political manna, descended from
.Heaven on lhe.se children of the forest. Thi.5 doctrine,!

confess, is a liule too ethereal lor me; I do not compre-
hend it ; but this I know— if the sovereignty is in the peo-
ple of the Territory, whether they obtained it from God or
men, the conduct of this Government towards them is

moit extraordinary. It is nothing , short of downriirht
iifurpuiion and de.'-potism. We have now seven Govern
or.-i appointed by the Preyident, by and with the advice
a d consent of the Sen ite, to govern the seven Territories

of the Uni'.e.d States. We have seven differ-^nt sets of Ter-
ritorial Judges, appointed in the same , way, to expouna
the laws for the seven Teriitorics. We have Marshals to

arrest, and District Attorneys to prosecute, the inhabitants

of thi.'se .«oivreignew5. ill their own country. We require
the Territories to Icgi.^late in obedience to our acts; and.
len they may go astray, we sometimes oblige them to

send up their laws for our approval. It has happened,
time and time again, that their legislation has fallen un-
der '.he disapprobation of Congress, and thereby become
void \YhiiX Oi tnocke

I
y lo disclaim the sovereignty your-

selves, declare that it is ill the people of the Territory, and
then send a Governor to rule them, .ludges to expouiul
their laws. Marshals to arrest, and District Attorneys to

pros'.'cute them
;
and, finally, to require these sovereigns

to send op their laws for your sanction ; and then, by your
disapproval, to render them null !

"

The Richmond Enquirer, (Virginia,) a leading

Democratic paper, recently contained an elabo-

rate article, from which I make the following ex-

tract :

*• We must, in the Cincinnati platform, repudiate sijunt-

tir sovereiij^nty, and expressl}/ assert Slate equality. We
must declare that it i-; the duty of tlie Goii'-ral Govern-
metu io see that no invidious nr injurious dis inctions are
made between the people or t)ie proper. y of different sec-
tions in the Territories, We do not mean to dictate. It

may be that the assertion in the phiitnnn of the ab-lract
propo-iiion of State cciualiiy may surtice to carry aloni;
vviiii it th'' cons qiiences which we dc,«ire, IJitt il ls ot'teii

charged that the ICan^tis-Nebraska bill eoniains the doc-
iriiie of squatter sovcrt i;^iiiy, and that sqiiatier soven ign-

ty is the most enicieiil agent o' Friic-Soilism. Some [a!!]

S'ort/iern Denwcrnfi have nvdmnined this abound, l^ow,
THIS r,u.\ MUST hi-: si'ik tiu. Itmu<i appear from our plat-

form that we m\i'ui\in.i practical St.ito cinialiiy. and ropu-
diiui! that consiruL'tioii of the !vansas-Ncbra-ka act which
would dcteat it."

The doctrine that the Constitution carries Sla-

very into the Territories, and there legalizes and
protects it, and that the people of the Territories

have no right under the Constitution to legislate

upon the subject, except to " regulate" it, was,
at the time of the passage of the Kansas-Ncbras-
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ka bill, and now is, the doctrine of the friends of

that measure.

Then I iisk, sir, what becomes of your siren

song of " Squatter Sovereignty," and the right

give.'i to the people of the Territories by the Ne-
britska bill to form their own domestic institu-

tions ? " It is all a baseless humbug, an outrage-

ous imposition, whose light only

Leads lo bewilder, and dazxle.* to iiUnd.'"

There is one more very important reason why
the Missouri Compromise should be restored. It

is to protect the people of Ka7isas in the enjoyment

of their constitutional rights. As we have already

remarked, the Kansas-Nebraska bill was advo-
cated on the ground that it would confer powers,

rights, and privileges, upon the people of Kansas,
not enjoyed by the people of other Territories

under their organic acts. Now, what has been
its practical operation ? I have now no time to

answer this question in detail. Instead of en-
joying the extraordinary rights promised by the

Kansas-Nebraska act, the people of that Terri-

tory have been hunted down like wild beasts

—

been waylaid and butchered in the streets
;
they

have been lynched and mobbed ; their houses
sacked and burned to the ground ; their printing

presses thrown into the rivers ; their property

destroyed; and almost every indignity which the

wickedness of men or devils could invent, show-
ered down upon their devoted heads.

The Territory has been invaded by armed
mobis, who have spread themselves into every

settlement; the peaceful settlers have been forced

to surrender their ballot-boxes at the point of

the bayonet, and then driven from the polls. In

order to show the kind of spirit which actuated

these invaders, I read the following extract from
the Kickapoo Pioneer, a paper which supports

tliis Admiai.stration, and receives its patronage

:

"The South must be up and doing; llauj^s must and
shall be a slavi*. State Mark what we say. Southern
freemen 1 Come alo ig with your negroefi, and piousrh u.P

every inch of ground ihat is ai this iriomeiil disgraced and
defaced by an Aboiitio'i plough. Send tlis scoundrels
hack to wiicnce they came, or send them to hell, it mat-
tf-rs not which destination: suit your own convenience
Sound the bugle of war over the 1 Migth and ''r. adili of
the land, and ie*ve not an Abolitionist in the 'IVrriiory to

relate their treacherous and contaminating deeds. Strike

your piercing rtfle-hH'.ls md your giitterinir steel to their

black and poisonouR hearts; iel the \yiir cry never ee se

in Kansas again, until our Territory is divested of the last

ve-stige of Abolitionism."

Sir, the " Constitution of the United States has

been legislated into Kansas," and the people given
" popular sovereignty ;

" and this is the kind of

protection it has afforded them. All the protec-

tion the National Administration has ailbrded

these hardy pioneers has been the protection the

"wolf affords the lamb," by removing Governor
Reeder, and sending out Wilson Shannon to en-

force the bogus laws of a border-ruffian Legisla-

ture. There never ^vill be any pcrmnuent peace

in Kansas until the ([uestion of Freedom or Slavery

is settled, either by the restoration of the Missouri

Compromise, or her admission into the Union as

a free Slate, which is substantially the same
thing.

t now pause to inciuire. Is there anything
sectional, on the part of the Republican part}--, in

their constitutional attempts to re.=?tore the na-
tional honor, and protect the people of Kansas in
the peaceful enjoyment of iheir civil rights? If

there is, make the most of it.

The second general proposition I now desire
to discuss, is the " Ser.tionality of the Democratic
party." In pursuing this investigation, I intend
to speak respectfully, but plainly. There are
many reminiscences still lingering about the old
Democratic party, of a pleasant character. It was
once a great and powerful party. It was the
party originally founded by Jefferson ; and as we
travel from its organization down the stream of
time, we find iu its front ranks some ofthe greatest
and best men that ever honored and graced our
country. Jt was once a party proudly standing
upon a platform of national principles, around
which the patriotic of every section. North and
South, could consistently rally. But " how have
the mighty fallen," and the "finB gold become
dim !

" Where stands the so-called Democratic
party of the present day ? Has it not changed
fronts

; abandoned its old landmarks ; denied the
faith, and gone over to sectionalism? These
questions I now propose to discuss.

Slavery can in no just sense be termed a na-
tional institution. We have already shown that
the founders of the Republic did not so consider
it. Both the Constitution and the early legis-

lation of the country clearly indicate the fact,

that Washington, and Jefl'erson, and Madison,
and their cotemporaries, looked forward to the
ultimate extinction of this evil at an early day.
The framers of the Constitution left Slavery where
they found it—with the States—a municipal regu-
lation, subject; entirely to their jurisdiction and
control. Being left to the States, it became of
necessity sectional. Beyond the jurisdiction of
the States where it exists, it has no legal protec-
tion. Again: Slavery is an unnatural right, and
can only exist by virtue of the local laws of the

States.

This question has been .so decided by our judi-'

cial courts. North and South, over and over again.

Bui; in order to put this matter beyond all doubt,

I will cite two or three authorities from the de-

cisions of courts in slave States.

In the case of the State of Mississippi us. Isaac

Jones, the Court decided that

"The rifiht of the master e.visis not by force of the law
of nature, or of nations, bni iiy viriU'-i only of ihe, j>osi'ai'«

law of the Slate "— Walker'/: Il.^wrLs, bti.

Ill another case iu the same State, the Court
say :

"Sl.ivrry is condemned by iva«on rind Uie laws of na-
lur '. U exis'.s a. id can only exist, through municipal reg-
a\;ilUn\."~/ifiry vs. Jhrkcr, WaUci's Ri'])nrU<, '12,

The next authority which I read is from 2

Martiii's Louisiana Reports, 402, 40.3 :

' The. r.''!i'ion of owner and s ave is. in ilio States of

mis Ui.ion in which ii ha.i a ie;:a! existence. ;i creature nj

municipal liiw.'-

I will cite one other autliority to this point, out

of the many that avo found in the Reports. I

ruad from the case of Rankin vs. Lydia, 2 Mar-
shall's Kentucky Reports, in which the Court
say

:

•' Slavery is sanctioned by the laws of this S'ale, (Ken-
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tucky,) ami ilip righi to hold them under our viunicipal

regulations is uivquesrionable, Bui we view iliis as a

rii-ht exisnnif Ijy nossitive law of a muniripal character,

tehhoul foundaiion in the laio cf 7iaiure, or Oie iinwritten

and common laxv?^

Chattel Slavery has- no existence except in one

section of the country; therefore, any political party

which favors Slavery, or in any way lends its

tintiuenceto spread favors one section of the

country at the expense of the other, and is most

emphatically a sectional party. A party whose
leading object is to favor the *' peculiar institu-

tions" of the South., can have no element of na-

tionality about it.

I have already remarked that the Democratic

party was once a national party. The leading men
of the party, until within a few years, held that

Congress had constitutional power to prohibit

Slavery in the Territories, and that it is expedient

to exercise this power. I have already spoken
of the position of 4eading Democrats in the early

history of the country. So well settled was this

principle, that when the Wilmot proviso was first

introduced into Congress in 1847, only two Dem-
ocratic members from^the free States voted against

it. Among those who voted for it, were the Hon.
Robert McClelland, now Secretary of the Interior;

Senator Brodhead, of Pennsylvania; ex-Governor

Dunlap, of Maine ; and the late Senator Norris,

of New Hampshire. The late lamented Silas

Wright, General Dix, of New York, and other

leading Democrats all over the country, favored

the measure. The leading papers of the Demo-
cratic press ciimc out for it. The Eastern Argus,

the leading Democratic paper in Maine, and the

New Hampshire Fat riot, the leading Democratic

paper in New Hampshire, both took strong

ground for the proviso. More than this, a ma-
joritij of the free. States of the Union passed reso-

lutions instructing their Senators in Congress to

go for the measure , and in a ranjority of these

Stii*.es the DeiHocratic party held the political con-

trol. In 1848, the Ibllowing, among other Demo-
cratic members, voted for the bill organizing the

Territory of Oregon, with a proviso forever pro-

hibiting Shivery ; Messrs. Allen, of Ohio; Benton,

of Missouri; IJright and Breese, ot Indiana;

Douglas, of lilinois
;
Dodge, of Wisconsin; Dix

and Dickinson, of New York ; and Houston, of

Texas.

—

Congressional Globe.

President Pierce himself, at a meeting held at

Concord, New Hampshire, June 12, 1815, as re-

ported in the New Hampshire Patriot, in reply to

Senator Hale, said

:

" He had only to eay now, wltdthehad always said, tliui

he regarded Slavery as oue of the greatest moral and
social evils—a curse upon the wliole country ; and ihi<

he believed to be the semiment of all men of all parties at

the North. Mr. P. was free to admit that he had himself

approached ihi? subjetl of anuexaliou [of Texas] with all

his prejudices and prepossessions against it, and on one
anniiul alone—ils Slavery feature. His convictions on
ibis subject were, as he had slated, slronij—not the result

of any new li^iit, but deeply fixed and abiding. The only

didiculty in liis inind ever had been, that of a reco[>;t|iiion.

by any new act of our Governm»'Ut, of the inslilution of

domestic Pluvcry ; and ho had found it cxir.einely diiTicult

to bring hi< itiind to a fondiiion impartially to weigh the

arguinenl ibr .-md ugainsl the measure."

In 1851. General Pierce, in the Convention of

New Hampshire for revising the Constitution,

left the chair, made a speech which was reported

in the New Hampshire Patriot, and among other

things said

:

"I v.'o'iid tnke liie gi-ouiul of the non extension of Sla-

very—iliat J?l:ivery siioi:ld i:ot become sirong'^r. But Con-
gres." have, only re i'naced tlic old law of 1793. Union-
loving men. I'.c^iring peace mid loving their country, con-
ceded ihatpiiiii—unwillingly conceded it—and. planting
themselve.e upon tiiis law against the outburr't!! ofpopular
feeling, ri-sisied thCagii^iion which i* assaulling all who
stand up for tlieir coumrv Bni tlie genUeman saysi that

the law i? ol noxiciis. Wliai single thing i« ilie.-e connect-
ed wiili Slavery that is not o' noxious? Flven the gentle-

man from \ njr'b r.-ugh (I r. Botchellar) cannot feel more
deeply than 1 do on Uu subject.

New Hampshire ai.d Maine have heretofore

been the two leading Democratic States, not only
in New England, but the Union. The Democratic
party in these two States were the very last to

falter, and the last to be conquered ; for they, like

General Taylor, never surrendered." As long

ago as 1828. the county of Cumberland, in Maine,

the larger, portion of which is in my district,

"solitary and alone'' in all New England, gave her

electoral vote to Andrew Jackson, for this act of

fidelity to the gallant old hero, this county was
long known as the " Star in the East ;

" and the

now venerable James C. Churchill, who was the
,

standard-bearer of the " unterrified " in that great

fight, is n»w an honored member of the Republi-

can. party. I have seen a letter written by him,
dated Portland, March 21, 1856, in answer to an
invitation from the " American Republicans " of

Dover, New Hampshire, to meet with thera and
celebrate the late glorious victory in that State,

in which he says

:

"I congratulate you most heart ly and sincerely in hav-
ing obtained a victory so s^iniiui! and so giorinU''. ll seems

, to me the advocate ot - Rum ' bvcks uood im>rids and good
judgment; the advocate of cslen?i<)ii of ' Slavoiy ' lacks
i{0oo sense and uood

i
rinciples si mi ev< ry tii-od thing for

which our fathers fonghl and coikjU' r; d i'.i tiie Revolu-
tion,"

In 1832, Maine gave her ten electoral votes to

Old Hickory, and gallant New Hampshire wheek-d

in by her side, with her seven. In 1836, they

both went for Van Buren. In 1840, the Democ-
racy of Maine, after a terrible fight, v^'as beaten

only by a few hundreds, "Hard cider, log cabins,

and gold spoons," were too much for her. But
N.'2w Hampshire, firm us her " granite hills,''

brea.sted the storm, withstood the shock, and gave

her seven electoral votes for Van Buren. In 18'14,

both State,? went for James K. Polk; in 1813,

both voted for CJencriil Cass; and in 1852, both,

by overwhelming nii^joriiies, choie electors for

Franklin Pierce.

With thl.s clean Dclnorratlc record, Avhere has

the Democratic party iii these >Stat,cs stood upon
the question of Slavery prohibitimi in the Terri-

tories? 1 unswer, just wlu ro the lU jmblican

party now fctand ; and I will |(i-(n-c'e<] to prove it.

The Democratic State Coiiiuiitti-e of New Hamp-
shire, in October, 1817, jkismmI the luHowing vt^-

olution :

" R'solvttl. TiiMi wc dt.'c.Uuv it oru solkmn con vii. i io.v,

as the Deniner.iiic pir'y liuvi' li T' lorrie di .tli.«i ut iilier

Slaftrii nov iin:vlini!unj }.cii-iii(.l-- ^rcu'd Iht.'U u r i xist in

any Ti^rritdry wl icli ni!i> be iirqi iriMl hy or anii' xed U)

the Un;tt.'d rsiuii.-s; :>iiil timi '.vf. apjirovc oi the votes of

our dcl-gaiion ia Coiijirufs in .'avcir nf il,o Wi.irot Pro-
I visi).'" »
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In ihi: LpL;i.->';anr^i of- that State, wbich
bait iin uvvr\vl!vhi)"mg Democratic majority, re-

- l'(-<-lr-ti 'ill the Si:'<n c nml House n/' ll'-pfscntatives in
ij'ininl V,iii: 'tfi) ivtutd- 'I'hiii \v« Hr« in fsivor of ilie piis-

•ji<i;f lit' a 1 ' .v. by U(m>.Ti;s-'. /o'/:,-tr jirohlhitim; Slnvtrif in

Ns.-.\' .N.'.'-.vifd iiml Cali wiiia. ancl in uU o'licr 'Terriloyies

i.O'v MiMiiijiivft or (icr.-.nru r to be iiccitiired, by the Uniieil

Siiii«'s. jii wliitiii slavery iloi';- not exiii at lime of such
ii>.r<(ni'i ioii."

And in imo, the New Hampshire Legislature,

still strongly Deiaocratic, unanimously adopted
Uie following resolutions

:

'• tiifoived b\i tht Senate and House of Rfprescntntives in
<j-'ir:riii Couri convened, Tim. opposed to ovury fonn of
oi:; !' i-ioii. ill'': peopli! of iVusv |la..ipshiro liavii (iver vi^w-
ci\ ileop r(;,u'rei tlie <.'.j;i-;'eiice of Slnvi-ry in iliis L'lii'jn:

•.\\:\\ wh'iU' ilusy liiivf atemlfiiBlly -ruppontiii iili scclions in
.});;!•: i;DM.<ii'.ii!iona! rigiils, thuy liave not only liimenled

e.visienco as ii great social cviJ, Inn re.^Jir/tMl it ns
,' (;~'iiht icil/i datigiT to the pence and xve.ffnre of the nation.

:< %y:V(di Thai whjU; we f ^snenl the riu'hisof the slave-

ii,.Ui; Ii a.- w'U :is llu! froe pornons of this Union—wlii o
wt' win I'fii \ i!!iii!,'(v coii'^cii' that wrong h'^ ttone lo any
in.:ii<ii-M' iifili.; ;,'lo;iou.-! Coiifciierwey tp whi(»h we belonjr.

wr! iirc /iriniu and ttnaU^rnbly ofposed to tli.e extension of
.S; v.rnj ijctrunij fioriion of' .bnerican soil now free.

• fl solv>'d, I'iia;, M (jur r.pi ion. Con;/'' ss Has the con-
'tiruu'iinn' jioic- r !o nhotisli the slava trade and Slavery in
r.k-- t.a.-tifict (f CnUnnhia : and that our Suu;Uor< he instruct'

t i, anil «)ur Ki.'p.r'.:Mintutive» be reqwasted, to take all ronsti
tntiitnal ineiisuiis lo uccouip i^h tlieso objects.

—

See Speech
of Stiiatur Hid-'..

But how* have the Democratic veterans of an
bumlred )>;ittles" in Maine stood upon this ques-
tion ? We will see.

In 1847, lion. John W. Dana was Governor of
-Maine, ami the Legislature was strongly Demo-
cralii?. In his annual message, Governor Dana
said

:

'•'i'lu! liTri;fi.-y \vhiv:h we may acquire as indemnity for
ciainjs upon Al'/xieo is frcd-; irinill it be ninde slave turri-

lury? 'I'lie I'-tiiiniani of tlio tree Slat'*s is profound, sin-
''Tf. ami alntos! universal, that the iiithietiee of Slavery
LipOii pr«ulni. !i ve eniTijy is like the blij^ht of miklew—tliat

it iS a mora! and a *o(-ial «vil; that it does violc ce to the
riy.ht.s of iriasi, as a thiukiii!!; reasnniiii:. and responsible
b.fing; thai, its exisiRnce in this lerritoiy will .-Imt -mU free
labor. !)"caus!'' fn* frue iiian will not *ii lUiii hirnsflf to the

' „'ra'.la;i()ii \vhii.'.!i ;tiiai:!ms to labor wliurev.T .Slavery
li;tlu'.Mi.-i>il b) c-nch considerdiion.':. Ill" fret; SiaK-s

•>.'di opp' 'S ' ill'', iiiic -.lu-'tion of Slavory iiiio llu: territory
whie}i cni) b'l acqmreti."

In .S',)eak,ing of the ri<ihf of slaveholders to hold
their slttve.s in the Territories of the United States,

h*: fiirihtn- .-aid

:

"On ihu ntli'-r iiund, the .'•lave S'a'es ciaiin tliat ilii.« lor-
riiory %viil Ix; ai'.piirn'd, if acqi'ir'-'l ai a I. iiy the . lood and
trea.-ure n/'iili lin.- ;Stai<'S (u'l-.n- t'nioii. to Iwfoiiit' ilie joint
pr.ijn;ri> of ail; lo li.- Iiekl for the In'rietil of all Aiul ihey
' iiii.:iaiii;ii!ly ><>,'<. •[•• ii (.-Kns.s e t v\i.li insiicc."
li^iii 'o acijiiirc a id pori.sij.ss prupi'ny is one lU the iidie-
rt'ii; ri^!i;s 111 naM. imicpi-ad ni i.r la ws a id Constimiions.
.Nut So wiiii '.in? nulii to Ins slave; iloit is a>: u.vxa ri;HAL.
AN .\RTli-'!ci,\ I.. srAn.TK Kiiiui': a-id ^vln'ii inj volnniarily
pa*.'>'.-s '.villi a. -lu.'t; to a Trniinry. wht-n.- the ^tiinit'i rec-
ogiii-iny tilt' r irlii docs iiui t!.\:is . liien at onec ilie ri'.dit
(•• a -I.:- ii) t;.\i--i. I'liii ^i.\VK HKCo.Mics a vrmk aiAX, wirii
jKsr AS y.icii i;i.;;;r joc:. um nnc .M.wrKa. as the mastku
TO C?!.1;.M CM'':

Tliis is [if^s.-cisely whero the llepulilicau party
now stiind. And udin i.-j < loVLM'iior Dana? Now
-MiiiisM-r v'l IviHvi.i. -.-;;'/ <

I
pvi; illicit hi/ Pirtsi'Ir/ii

Tin.- L;.';;Mslatiirf.- rori.'onded, and [otssed the
Ibliowing ri-.solutions, with only si.v nays in the
House, iimi tiy a large ni.ajurity in the Senate:

lifsclrtd. 'I'iiat the seniiinent of this State i.s profoiiinl,
fiiiK'tTf, and almost "iiiv#?rsal. tiiat the influence of Slave-
ry ujiou produciivocnerjiy i;- iii>;c the blight of ifiildew;

thHt it i.s 1 inorai and social evil; that it does violence to

the riijius of man, as a thinking, reasonable, and re.spoK-

sible iieinj. Influenced by sueTi consideraiions, this Stale

will oppose th«s lulroducuon of Slavery into any territo-

ry vvliicK may be acquired as an indemnity for claims

upon iMe,\ico.
" Resolved, That, in the acquisition of any tree territory,

wheiner by purchase or otherwise, we decrn it the duty

of the General Government to extend over the same the

Ordinance of seventeen hundred and eitjhty-seven, with

all its riiihts and privileges; conditions and immuni ics.
^

Resolved, ThiW our Senators be instructed, and our

Represeniaiivos requested, to support and carry out the

principles of the tbregoi. g resolutions."

August 2, 1848j the Legislature of Maine, still

strongly Democratic, passe'H the following resolu-

tions relating to the extension of Slavery in new-

ly-acquired territory':

" Resolved, That Maine duly appreciates t|te concession
and compromises which led to the adoptioii and estab-

lishmnni of the Constitution of the United States; and
sh'i will cheerfully and honestly abide by the letter. and
spirit of them. At the siime time she will fitmly resist

all demands for their enlargement and extension.

^'Resolved. That the sentiment ofliais State is profound,

sincere, and almost universal, that the influence of Sla-

very upoii productive energy is liUe the blight of mildeW

;

tfeai it is debasing and degrading in its iniluenoe ujjon

free labor; that it is a moral and social evil; that it does
violence to the rights of man as a rational, thinking, and
accountable beinsr; influenced by these and otJier ini-

poriant consideration?, this State will firmly oppose the

introduction of Slavery into any territory acquired as an
indemnity for claims upon Mexico.

<• Resolved, Thijt it i.s the duty of Congress to prevent, by
the exercise of all constitutional power, the exiousion of
Slavery into ter;itory of the Uniied States now frei.

" RtHolved, i'hat our Senaior.s in Congress are hereby
insirucifd, and our flepresetitatives rcciuested, to support
and carry out tiie principles of ihe foregoing resolutions."

June 28, 1849, the Demotratic party in Maine
held a State Convention, at which Hon. John
Hubbard was nominated for Governor. This
Convention was composed of six hundred dele

gates, at M'hich the following resolutions were
passed—only one solitary member voting against

them

:

Rrsotvtd. That the iiisiitution of human Slrtvcry is at

vanani.'.e A-ith the theory of our Governnieni, abhorrent
to ilif cotnmnii. seiiiinicnt of mankind, and frau<,M!t witli

danijer to 'Ul wno coiuli within ilii; sphere of its imiueiice

;

liuii me Fcalurnl (jiovci'iiiu'.iil pos^'e^s-'S "d-<jiia!i', poioer to

inhibit its existe.ifn in. the Territ .rics of tlie Union ; that, the

consliintionniitij nf this jioinr has been settttd oij judicial
consirurtion. t-tj oiUtiipornn'ous expositions, and by repeated
ai:t.s nf It-^lslaiion ; ar.il th vi wc enjoin upon our S'.-ualors

and ';»'>
i
r-.-Ti;at!uives in C' lr^ress to make every ex&rtion.

ami t'liip oy d! th^'ir iafhionae, lo iirocuro the passage of
a law /(,'.'•' re r e.xchidin'i Slave-y irom ih'J Tcrrilorie.-i of
Cuii.'oiur.i and Al-vn- ;M' xh'o.

•• l\-..\nlr,d. Thai wiiil w.-.' most clieerfnlly concede to

our Souiin-rn breilirenthtt r'r^ln, on i-il ocotisioiis, lo spe«k
anil act wita euiir.' tVeedoin'oii qu'.-'sfiu -s connected with
Slave;-) ir tlic '1% rrn(>ri.:s, wc claim iiu' i-X'Tcise of tlie

saiii'; i -'li! for oiir.^tilvcs : nud any ntiei'ipi. from any qnar-
'-r. u> >ti4-n ''i.".'.- us :)t our Ri-'pr-'seiuativcs f,>r ad vocaliii'j

or I'ri^iiiliiijr wii- npiiiioiis of our [i;'opl- iii)oii I'liis sir jcct.
u iil li" ri'jii.'iifil as an nir-varraiitabli' .set of a^^'jre 55.011

upon 'ii'.'. ri.'liis o!" lii« li'.iit.Mi.^ of iliis r^i. le."

j

At this Convention a coramittee, of which Col-

!
oiiel I'iphr.iiin K. Smart AVas Chairman, was

1

rtii-sod to report an address to the people, from
vvliirh addreL-s 1 read the following e.x:iract:

"The Whig par;y of lhis> Stale wMl iP'itiMibi'iilly pr-^-

-eiit a caiidi'lai.'' in oiM'o^ilioii to hiifi. [
tluli'iarn.j wlio

will hi; a .-vvii'i julviicate of Aaii-?^lav(M'y pr.iii;iple.> ; bwi
h-' will, at the ifaiiii' ti.'ue. ii!^(.'i'>saril y i''.fl iiiiiisirir inider
,i,'rt;aii;r o'lli^ iitoii< lo givti a'd and ctjinfort \o a Prt'sitlt'ii;

[Tay'or| an, I Caiiim-i liostile to the iiihi.ljilion rf Slnverij in
our Tariiori' <. .\ (.iuvernor with sncli as-ociau's ifOJ/W
utterly /mi to an rt any moral injiuence in favor of Fkkk-

' i)oM IN THE TKuiuroKiBS. The Aiiti Sluvcry profe.ssio)i.s,

1
we aro <\1V':. of one who « bound to do the biddin;^ of the
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PRESEifT Cabinet at WAsmNnxoN, will be taken at their

true value. The people have become justly jealous of
those w}u) make suck professions, and al the same time di7ig
to the great central power at the Capitol, aiid, fok favok
riiKRE, even submit to the sacrifice op principles In the

fresenl temper of the times, it ivill be versj diyicult for such to

obtain jjouier."

And who is Colonel Smart ? Answer. Col-

lector at Belfast, Maine, appointed by President

I'icrce, while he is now publishing a newspaper
t ailed the " Free Press,^' puffing the President to

idc skies, advocating the re-election of General
Pierce with a zeal and fanaticism which throws
every other Democrat in Maine far into the shade.

Governor Hubbard, after his nomination, was
written to by some of hia political friends as to

his position, and made the following reply

:

HaLU)WELL, Jiihj 17, 1849.

Gentlemen : Yours of the 16th, requesting a " statement
of my views in relaiion to the extension of Slavery into
Territories of the United States now free," is before me.
The quesiiou in all its. practical bearings, as a subject of
deliberative and solemn legislation, is an extensive one.
I can only give here a brief statement of the principles
which would guide my action upon it.

First. I believe Congress to have entire, constitutional
jurisdiction over the whole subject of Slavery in the Ter-
ri'ories of the United States.

Second. I am opposed to Slavery in all its bearings,
moral, social, and political, and especially am I opposed
(u Us extetisum.

Third. I would adopt ail constitutional .and equitable
means to prevent the extension of Slavery into Territo-
nt s now free.

Uopijig, gentlemen, that this htiefexpose will meet your
views, I urn, w^ith sentiments of respect and regard, yours,

JOHN HUBBARD.
Messrs. Adams Treat, Thomas M. Merkow, William
Merriam, Author Treat, Jesse Smart, Joiix Hudgdon.
P, SiMONTON, G. N. Whitb, Natuan Wokthi.ng, Da.mkl
Wentworxh, Joseph Baciielder, Dasiel Smitii.

In 1834, the Legislature of Maine—being in

session at the time the Kansas-Nebraska bill was
pending before Congress—pasiged the following

resolutions, but with six nays in the House, and
ouIy-j9«e in the Senate

:

'•Resolved, That the Senators in Congress <roni Mtiine

be! instructed, and the Representatives requesiod. to

oppose in every practicable way the passage of ihtj Ne-
braska bill, 80 called, so long as it shall contain any \>to-

vision repealing, abrogating, rescinding, or in any way
nivalidating, that provision of the act of Coiigrf ss up-

proved Marcli 6, 1320, commonly called the Alissouri

Compromise.
Resolved, Thai the Governor be requesttul to forwjinl

a copy of the above resolution to each of our Sonutors
and Representatives at Washington."

Amongthose who voted for these resolves were

Hon. N.'S. Littlefield, a leading Democrat in my
State, and four years a member of Congress, and

President of the last Democratic State Convention

in Maine, held in June last, and Hon. Lot M.

Merrill, another leader of the party, who was the

Democratic candidate for the United States Senate

in opposition to Hon. William P. Fesscnden, and

is now President of the Senate in Maine.

During the Congressional canvass in my dis-

trict, in 1854, and a few days before election,

my competitor for Congress, Hon. Williiim K.

iCimball, came out in a letter, in reply to one ad-

dressed to him by Hon. W. II. Vinton and others,

inquiring as to his position upon the riltivery

question—which letter was extensively circuUited

through the district—in which Mr. Kimball said:

"Gentlemen, I have received your letter of the Isl in-

8tanl,uiid lose no time i" rtplyinir lo it. Upon the general

subject of American s^livery. my opinions, perhaps, are

not different from your own, or trom tnose usually enter-
tained by Northern men. 1 regard it as a social, moral,
and poli.ical evil; and ita successful abolition, in my
judgment, wouli' lje worth almost any price short of the
Union itself The idea of its exle; sion into new Territo-
ries must be abhorrent to every riant-minded and sound-
hearted men. Nothing could induce me to give my vote
or intiuent;e to esinbliBh it on a single foot o( tree soil.''

With this letter in their hands, the friends of

Mr. Kimball, on the very eve of the election, went
through ray district, urging men who had for-

merly been connected with the Free Soil party to

vote for him, alleging, as a reason, that he was
more ultra than mj'self upon the Slaver}' question,

at the same time producing that letter as evidence

of that fact.

Mr. Chairman, I could go on at almost any
length in proving, by the records of the past, that

the Democratic piirty upon this question have
in years past held the same position now occu-

pied by the Republican party ; but I have no time
to put in much other evidence to this point, which
I have collected for this purpose. But 1 will now
return, and desire to propound the same question

to the Democratic party, which the Almighty put
to Adam after he had sinned, " Where art, thou ?

"

and, by the way, that party is very much in the

same condition Adam was when thus interro-

gated ; and as he was driven out of Paradise by
his Maker for his sins, so the Democratic party

has been driven out of power by the people t'ov the

same cause, with now no very good prospect of
ever getting back into "Paradise." But to tho
question and the answer.

After General Cass, in his celebrated Nichol-

son letter," in 1848, wandered off South, tind pub-
lished to the coimtry the fact that a chiinge had
been going on in his own mind as well as in

others," out of respect for, or sympatliy with, a

great political leader—with a love for the spoils,

or an inordinate thirst for power and place, or

some other reasons, he was soon followed byno
inconsiderable number of prominent inou of his

party. From that day to this, they have been
backing down, backing dov/n, and backing down,
until the Deisocratic party has lost every eleiTient

of nationality, and is now become a mere sec-

tional instrumentality, to spread Slavery into free

terriiory^ and build a great slave oligarchy to

ovevriiie every other interest in the whole coun-
try. To allow Slavery to go into the vast tields

of Kansas and Nebraska, the Democratic party
united with the South to break down the groat

banner of Freedom in the repeal of the Missouri

Compact. This party is now using its whole po\Ter

to make Slavery national. Having by sectional

legislation exposed every foot of American soil

to the withering, blighting mildews of Slavery,

the party now hugs the viper to its bosom, and
declares eternal hostility to "restoration," or u

correction of the great wrong by them committed
upon the best interests of the Union.
What is Democracy in 185G? Let us examin.

this question. In order to a right underslandii...

of this uiatter, T will call the attention of the Cup .

mittee to certain resolutions passed by Democniii
Conventions in several of the States, as tlien

" platform of principles—as the basis of a nation-

al organization."
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First, 1 will ro:i(l of.rtaiii r<:'>olulions of the I

Deraocrnc.y of Al.-Uuiiiui. at tlicir i-ate Convention
j

to elect dcloga;es to ilu; Cincinnati Convention.

This Convention declared in favor of General
Pierce's rencniination :

Itesolvtil. -'S. Tiinl ii i-^ oxpi dicut I'.ir.t wt should bi*. rep-
rsseiiitid in ilu- D' lriiMTMiic Ntil-oiwil Coiiveiiiion upon
such coruHtiohs as nre ln'reiiiaricr expressed.

*'9. Thai ihf df.li;p;aies to ilu- Di-niocriHic Njitiniial Coiv
veiitioii, to )i' mi'iiite a .I'residtMH und Vice Frcsident. are
hereby (rcprasbj iujilnictnl to ijisisl ilia! ih« said Convention
shall adopt a ji n'form of jiriiicijiles m th^ basis of a na-
iional o'-ganizaiio'i. piior to the nomination of candidates,
unequivocally asserting, in svibslance, the I'oUowing prop-
ositions: 1. Tin; rfM-ogniiion and approval of the {princi-

ple of non-i'itervf.iition by Con;jress upon the subject of
Slavery in the 'IVrriiorius. 2. lliat 7io restriction or prohi-
bition of Slavery in any Territory shall hereafter be mti-de in
any act of Cons^ress. 3. That ho State shall be refused
admission into the lTi\ion because of the existence of SIk-
very therein. 4. The faithful execution and maintenance
of the fui^itive slave law.
"10. That if said National Convention shall refuse to

«dopl the propositions eml>raced in the preceding resolu-
tion, our delegates to said Convention are hereby jiosiiively

iiisiructed to withdraw thnefrom."'

The Democratic Convention of Mississippi,

•which assembled in Jannary last to elect dele-

gates to the same Convention, passed the follow-
ing resolutions

:

Resolved. "4. Tiiat our delegates to the next National
Convention of the Dt;mocratic party, to be held for the
purpose of noininaiiiig cai didates for President and Vice
President, are hereby instructed th.nt they are to insist on
the adoption by said Conv ntion of a platform of princi-
ples whicii shall contain

—

" 1. A recogiiiliou and adoption of the principles of the
act of Congress commonly called the Kansas-Nt;brai?.ka
act.

"2. A plinige to resist ail attempt.^ to abolish Slavery
in the Di-*lrici of Columbia, or to proliibn the slave trade
l)et\veeii-lhe Stales.
"3. A pledj^e to resist all attempts to repeal the fugitive

slave bill, or impair its faithful execution."

The Democratic State Convention of Georgia,
the "Empire State " of the South, which, I think,
was holden on the Gth of June last, adopted the
ibllovs'ing resolutions

:

•'Resolved, Th tl we adopt as our own thi? following
re«()liiiioii, pas5;ed unanimously by the last Legislature of
tjeoigia :

'

" • Hrsalrtd by I'le Gemrnl Asattnhkj of the Stale of Geor-
ein. 'Vim opposition to the principles of the Nebraska
bill- in relation to Uio subject, of Slavery, is regarded by
tlie people of (iu-oi-gia as hostility to me people of the

' South, anil that all p'ersons who partake in such opposi-
tion are unfit lo 'le recogni-ed a- coinpoiient parts of any
party jr orgaiii/.aiinn not hostile to the South.'

•• K'jsoU'cii, I'lial ill accordance with the above rcfolu-
tion, whilst we are wiiUne lo act in party association with
nil rsouiid and reliable men in everv section of the Union,
we are not willing to affiliate with any party that shall
not recognise, approve, and carry out, the principles and
pro isioiis of llie Nebr;iska-lfansas act: and that ilic

Democratic party of Cieor.'ia will cut off all pariv conn •(;•

tion with every mjui. and party at the Noriii or elsewhere
that dot* not come ui>.tully and fairly to this line ol' ac-
tion."

I have no time to refer to resolutions of Demo-
cratic ConvetJiions in other States

;
they are all

of the Siinio tenor.

The •Democratic pliilform has three principal
pliinks :

^
1. The Coii.-5iittiiion of the United States carries

Slavery into the Territories, attd there prote.cts "it;

2. No restriction or prohibition of Slavery in
the Territories

; and
^

^
3. The inaintcuaHce and e.vccuiion of the fugi-

tive slave law.

Here is a platform constructed exclusively to

favor Southern interest^. Is it a national benefit

to extend Slavery into the Territories, or is it

done for the benefit of a section ? Was not the

fugitive slave law made for the benefit of the

Soufk, and do not its supporters demand its

execution to protect Southern interests?

The Democratic platform is sectional in all its

parts ; and to call it a " national'" platform is a
libel upon the common sense of every man who
reads it. " s

"With all these facts glaring them in the face,

the members of the so-called Democratic party,

the supiporters of the present national Adminis-
tration, have the unblushing impudence to stand

up, and say to those of us who have, on the stump
and at the ballot-box, through good report and
evil report, supported Jackson, and Van Buren,

and Polk, and Pierce, (until he forsook his friends

and abandoned his platform,) and have clung to th e

Democratic party like the mariner to the wreck,
until there was not a single plank of its good old

platform left to save us from perdition, that we
have left the Democratic party—that we have
changed and gone over to Abolitionism—when
they know, and we know, and the whole world
knows, that they are the men that have changed,
they are the deserters, that they have gone off and
offered sacrifices to strange gods, while we are

defending the sacramental altars and consecrated
fires of the "God of our fathers." "While we
are, in good faith, maintaining and defending the
doctrine of Jefferson and the Democratic party,

they are bowing down and worshiping the Dagon
god of African Slavery.

But it may be said the Cincinnati Convention
will not adopt the platform dictated by the sev-

eral State Convention I have referred to. If any
one entertains this opinion, he is grossly mis-
taken. What says the Democracy of Alabama ?

They instruct their delegates to " withdraw,"'

unless the Convention comes up to the mark
;

while the Democrats of Georgia declare they " will

cut off all party connection with every man and
party at the North, or chcwhere, that does not fully

and fairly come up to this line of action." It may
be a bitter dose for Northern Democrats, and they

may at first resist it ; but it will be of no use, for

they will have to drink the poisoned draught to

the very dregs. Yes, gentlemen, you have got to

take the whole dose
;
and, however bitter and

nau.<?eating it may be, you have not only got to

swallow it, but say you love it. Every .'Northern

Democrat will have to mount the Juggernaut car
of Slavery, "hold the reins, or crack the whip,"
or be thrown overboard to be crushed under the
ponderous weight of its gigantic wheels. An
honorable gentleman from South Carolina [Mr.
Keitt] the other day, in eloquent but plain lan-

guage, announced to the Democratic party the
line of policy it had got to pursue to receive

Southern stipport. That gentleman said :

'•The Democratio party at th,r North ha« been cut down
in tlif figlit It has pns-ed through (ire and water. It

cunie it)iit eleiui«ed, witii whitened garmfut^. It is now
slro.'ig enough to do battle for the ('oiistituiioii. Will you
swi'll it. for the spoils, with ii motley hoide, weiirii'g
soileti and tattered robes? If you \v[\\, uive the platfortn
lo till' ScAith. and the mm to the North." * # » »

••Ttie Soiltli should estahlir'h in the platform the principle,
that tilt! right oi a Southern miin to \\\< sltivc 'imqual in its
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leiiglh and bniadlh to the riglit of tlie NorOierii man to his

lioi ^e.. Sh'i should make the recogiiiuon of the light full,

uompiete, and indisputabie."

There is one other piece of evidence I will offer

upon this point. Franklin Pierce and his Admin-
istration arc endorsed by the Democratic party.

Of course, Avhat he believes they believe. Now,
10 show his position and that of the party who
support him, I will read an extract of a letter

from Senator Evans, of South Carolina, recently

written and. published, recommending his State

to go into the Cincinnati Convention. He says

:

Prrt-idttiii Pierce is a man after our own heart. Both
in word.-i and deed* he comes nearer to our opinions than
•1 ,> mail vvlio has preceded hiin lor the last thirty years.

0.ir vole may give him the nomination, and my best judg-

iiieiit i;; that we ought to join in the selection.''

In the face 6f these facts, we hear it proclaimed

in these Halls, upon the stump, and everywhere,

that the Democratic party is a national party.

Members of this Southern-sectional party talk

with great flippancy about "national Democrats,"
" national Democracy ; " and almost in the same
breath denounce the only truly national party in

the country as "Black Republicans," sectional-

1313, and fanatics. Black Republicans ! Who can

lielp admiring the taste of a party who, for the

wantr of argument to sustain their cause, resort to

the doubtful experiment of dealing in opprobri-

ous epithets Y "Black Republicans!" Sir, let

the party whose very existence is shrouded by
the black " pall of Egyptiau night, first wash
out the "black" stains ofits own pollution, before

i' (it'als out contemptuous, reproachful terms

upon its neighbors.

Mr. Chairman, before closing iny remarks, I

desire to notice another charge of a more serious

character, brouglit against the Republican party.

The iu(5inbei's of this party are charged with be-

ing " di3uiiioni.st3." Never was there a charge

more unfoiindeti, more untrue. I call upon gen-

tlemen who make this groundless assumption
' to bring out yotir proof, or " back out." But it

was said on this floor, prior to the organization

of this House, that tlie distinguished gentleman

from Massachusetts, who with so much ability

and impartiality presides " over our legislative

deliberations, upon a ccrtaiu occasion said, there

^'miijht coiue a contingency svlien he should be

willing to let tlie Union- slido ;

" and almost any
amount of holy horror was expressed by the

Administration members of the House over this

rumor.

Now, sir, supposiiig the houorable Speaker

did make this remark—which I do not admit—it

is no threat of disunion; it expresses no desire

fur disunioti ; and it nevtr can be tortured into the

o.-pression of a sontiiuciit favorable to the disso-

lii:i;ju of the Union undur any contingency. 1

'It.-ty any gontleinan to point me to a single Repub-
lic. In Cunveiilioi), in any piirt of the country, that

lias c'vur been holden, where atiything like dis-

ijnio:i seiitiineiits have bt'cn uttered. Tltese

charges of disunion against the Republican party,

or any of its members, when investigated And
weighed in tlie balance of trtuh, will all disappear,

like the " baseless fabric of a vi.iion." Neither

is there aitything in the political oi)inion3 or

pla'.ibrm of the UopuMioan party, that li;iid.'i to

disruption of these States. We revere the Con-
stitution, and live up to all its obligations ; and
when we are charged with disloyalty to this

great charter ofFreedom, we hurl back the charge,

and deny the impeachment.
But who makes these charges against the Ke-

pubiican party? What political organization

stands up to charge the Republicans of this coun-
try with political treason ? It ia the so-called

Democratic patty that has done it, and is now
doing it. Sir, this issue has been forced upon
us, and we accept it. We will not only act on
the defensive, but we " carry the war into Africa."

How stands the Nebraska Democracy upon this

question ?

I have some recollection about a Southern Con-
vention at; Nashville, in June, 1850. I do not say

for what purpose this meeting was called. I will

let Colonel Trotti, a delegate from South Caro-
lina to said Convention, give his understanding
of the matter, by giving an extract of a speech
made by him at the meeting at which he was
chosen. It may be found in the National Intel-

ligencer, in June, 1850. He says, in giving his

own views

:

"That Convention should say to the non-slaveholding
States, the South will mainiain her rights and equality in
the Union, or she will dissolve it.''

In this Convention figured several distinguished

gentlemen of the Democratic party. One of the

resolutions there adopted declares

'•That the sluvohohling States cannot and will not
submit 10 the enaelmeul by Congress of any law imposing
onerous conditions and resirii.ini.s upon the rights of mas-
ters to remove with huir property inio tlie Territories of
the United Slates."

I think a majority of the meeting, after getting

together, were opposed to taking any violent meas-
ures to bring about a rupture with the General
Government; yet Governor Foote, of Mississippi,

in a speech in the United States Senate, July 18,

1850, says

;

"That there were disunionisls there, (though I regret to

ackiiowlfdge it.) is a /act which cannot he iljenifd, f<,>r sev-
eral gentlemen wlio aeted a prominent part in the Conven-
tion are uuder.-lood to have unfurled the li'ig of disunion
since the Convention adjourned."

—

Ajtpen. Cong. Globe,

vol. 2-2, p. V'.m.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, now Secretary of War,
in a speech in the United States Senate, .June 2 <,

1850,-when speakiiig of "disunion," said :

•• tt is an aiteniativt; not to be anticipated—one to which
[ could look forwaril lo as the lusi res on ; bin it is one, l» t

ine f^ay, wliieli iiiiiji-r ctrUiui coritln::enri- s I am u-iUitii, to

meft; and I le ivc iny consiitoents lo juii.ije. w'len that eoii-

lingciicy ujrives."— C'o»iy. Glohe.

I could go on and read from speeches of emi-

nent gentlemen of the Democratic party, in times

past;-in which they make direct threats to dis-

solve the Union; but I will only read two or

three extracts from speeches made by Democrats
upon this floor, containing their opinions upon
this question.

An honorable member front South Carolina,

[.Mr. BiiooKS,] in a debate in this House on the

'24th of December last, said :

'-Tue •;eiiilenni.n from l^Ias^;a(:lulselt.^ has announced lo

. iho world Mint, ni ci'f aiu contingencies, he is willing to

: i i ill.'." IJ'iioii sliiii.'. Now, sir, 1ft hi.'* contingencies be
r.'v.-ro'd, iiiul 1 -run viilliiig to let the Uuinu slide; ay, sir,

ail in mni: iii.', it fl>d<i''
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Another honorable.mcmber from Virginia, [Mr.

McMuLLix,] in a debate in this .House on the 20ih

of December last, said:

"One of ihe sreatest inisfortnnes of ibe couniry, Mv
Clerk, is the faci thai oar Pforihei n brethren rnii^iHke the

cha rafter of ihe Sou'li. They suppose thai the Southern
disunfonists iire coiifinc»V to' the (Calhoun wiiig of the

bemocralic paity. That, sir, is the greatest error that

the people of the North have ever fiiileu into. And I tell

you, sir, and 1 want tlW colihtry to know it— I want the

rrentierneu from tiie free Stales, our R^puhlicans, our

iSeward Uepublicans.'our Abolitionist*, or whatever else

you niay be called, io know it—liial if you restore the

Missouri Coinpro:ri5e, or repeal the fugitive slave law,

this Union will be dissolved.
" If the Governuient goes into the hands of the North,

into the hatids of the Republican party, of the Abolition

party—for I like to call things by their true names— I say
if the Government of the country poes into the hands of
the. Abolitionists of the North, and they either repeal the

fugitive slave law or restore the Missouri Compromise, 1

tell the House, and I tell the country, that there will then

he union at the South upon this question."

The same gentleman goes on still further to

say

:

And let me ask gentlemen from tVe North, if this Union
is dissolved, who holds your National Capiiol! But let

mo say to gcniiemen of the North, you cannot get posses-
sion of this National Capitol.

-T'l- Capitol now belongs to no section. It belongs
alike lo North, South, Kast, and West. J3ut, sir. it was
erected upon slave territory, and if the hand of disunion
shall ever sever the States of this Republic, you shall

never take possession of it while I occupy my se^t ns a
Represenlauvc. upon this floor. And more, I tell them
that when the Nonh and the South sever the connectfoji

which now binds them togethet, the Norih will never
take possession of this Capitol uukss they pass over my
•lead body."

The gentleman says this Capitol was erected

upon slai:e territory
;
and, in case of a dissolution,

if the North get any part of the public plunder,

while he occupies a seat, they will have to "pass
over his dead body." When I listened to this

rcmjirk, it brought "vividly to my recollection a
scene that was witnessed in this same slavehold-

ing territory," in August, 1814, when a handful
of British soldiers and saihrs, after spending
about a month upon the v^aters of the Chesapeake,
landed, tmd dragging their three pieces of artil-

lery tip by hand, over this same " slaveholding
territory," applied the torch to the Capitol, re-

duced it to a heap of smouldering ruins, and,

after destroying our library and public archives,

leisurely re-embarked, and quietly sailed away to

otlier scenes of operation.

Tiie Democratic State Convention of Alabama,
bc'!uie lefened to, in their fourth resolution de-
clare

—

••That any interference by Congress /or the jrevemion
(,f f>invirij iti. a-nj «/ the Territories,' woui.i be im inexeu-a-
b.e u d iiiKioii-siiiuiionHl infringement of tho rights of the
Sonih. which, ii is ihe deliberate sense of this Conveniion
it ii.nuLii hi" the duty vf the iifople a/ Alabama to resist Area
tn a i)'.-U!Ui-noN OF tmeth's that iumj ruis Hvair to the
i;m".v "

This is the party which taunts the Republicans
with the charge of " disunion." Let this party
fifit "cast the beam out of its own eye," before
it undertakes to " cast the mole out of its brother's
eye."

Where can you find a Republican Convention
passing resolves deliberately threatening to "c>is-

solvo tiie Union," if the particular measure.? of
the party are not adopted, or if the legisUilion of
the country shall not happen to eoiifurm lo their

notions of constitutional law ? Sir, we hear a
great deal of boasting about " National Demo-
crats"—"National Democracy." These terms

mean nothing but this : a party that is in favor

of spreading Slavery into free territory. Again,

we hear gentlemen declaiming loud and long

about our "constitutional obligations," which,
when being truly interpreted, mean " catching

runaway negroes."

Then, again, we hear the Republican .party

denounced as Black Republicans, Disimionists,

Abolitio7mts„ Very well, we understand why these

reproachful terms are applied to the Republicans.

It is simply because they believe in the doctrines

of the Declaration of Independence, that the Con-
stitution embodies the greatprinciples of personal

liberty; it is because they stand upon the old

time-honored platform of Washington, of Jeffer-

son, of Franklin, of Langdon, of Madison, and
all the early fathers. Sir, could the Father of

his Country awake from the tomb, and leave the

quiet retreats of his own Motint Vernon, and his

stately form again revisit the national Capitol

bfearing his name—cotiid the sainted spirit of the

immortal Jefferson be reunited to the dust that

now reposes amid the solitudes of Monticello,

and again mingle with the living, they would
both be denounced by this same Democratic party

w^ith contumelious opprobriums : they would both
be denounced as Black Republicans, Abolition-

ists, traitors to this great Republic, which their

wisdom and patriotism founded.

Mr. Chairman, we are gravely told, in this

House and orher places, that if the Democratic
party are defeated in the next Presidential elec-

tion, and the Republican party elect their candi-

date to the Presidential chair, the Union will be

dissolved. Let me say to gentlemen on the other

side of the House, not tauntingly, but respectful-

ly, in the face of your threat, we shall beat you
if we can. If we succeed, (as 1 trust in God >Te

shall,) then I say again, not to menace, but to

warn you, Dmolve thii glorious Virion if you dare

do it. You have practiced this same game too

long—you have "dissolved the Union" /oo mavi/

times before, lo disturb the repose or unsettle the

nerves of the intelligent, patriotic citizens of

these thirty-one States. Gentlemen, " Othello's

occupation's gone." Your thundering gasconade,

that the " Union will be dissolved," has died

away in harmless accents, and ceases to alarm
even the fearful and timid. Bitt, if gentlemen
really desire to dissolve the Union, why not f/c*

something besides talk and threaten ? Why not

begin—why not try the fearful experiment ? You
need not wait a day on the account of the Repub-
lican party. We are as willing to meet you now
as at any future time, and settle this question, if

you want to try it. Yes, gentlemen, we will

meet you upon this question whenever and wher-
ever you present it. The Republicans of these

United States, upon this issue, have but one flag,

the "stars and stripes." Not one star upon its

floating folds will they ever see bedimmed or

blotted out—not one stripe disfigured by the law-
less hand of treason. They have but one motto

—

tlio motto transmuted to the American people by
the imraortiil Jtickson. ''The Union—it must be
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preserved ;
" and, like the old hero of the Her-

mitage, they are, every man of them, ready to

"swear by the Kternal" it shall never 'perish at

the bands of any party, North or South.
A friend some weeks since placed in my hands

a pamphlet, containing the speeches by the dis-

tinguished Senator from California, Mr. Weller,

and of three distinguished gentlemen belonging
to this House—Colonel Orr of South Carolina,

ex-Speaker Cobb of Georgia, and General Lane
of Oregon—made in Concord, New Hampshire,
prior to the last election in that State. Colonel
Orr near his closing remarks is reported to have
said

:

Roll back this swelling tide of RepubHcnnism. If you
desire to save the Union, you must overwhelm il."

This sounds very much like Caleb Cushing's
-'crushing onV The distinguished gentleman
calls upon his political friends to "overwhelm
Republicanism." Yes, gentlemen, if you "de-
sire to save the Union, you must overwhelm it."

But how did the descendants of "Molly Stark,"

the unterrified yeomanry of the glorious old

Granite State, respond to this call. Who was
"overwhelmed" in New Hampshire? Was it

the " swelling tide of Republicanism ? "' No, sir

!

No, sir ! It was " sectional Democracy "—the

legions of the forlorn hope of all that remains of

that once honored and respectable party, led on
by General Pierce—that was "overwhelmed."
The honest people of that patriotic State "over-
whelmed" them, buried them up, and with the

funereal' rites perished the last fading hopes of

Franklin Pierce of a re-election to the Presidencv
Who was "overwhelmed" in Rhode Island a

few weeks since, and who in Connecticut a few
days since? Was it the "swelling tide of Re-
publicanism?" No, sir; it was this same "sec-
tional Democracy "—a party that has gone so far

South, that it has even lost sight of the " North
, star."

But, again, the Republicans are denounced as
" agitators ! agitators !

1 " Sir, who began this

agitation ? The very party who now denounce
it. Yes, gentlemen Democrats, you fired " the

fagot pile," and now, when its roaring flames

send their ghastly, lurid glare in every direction

all over the whole Union, you turn round and
denounce your innocent neighbor with incendi-

arism, when you yourselves applied the smoking'

torch. You have raised the wind, now you must
" ride the whirlwind."

But what party contmues agitation upon the

Slavery question? W^ho sends message after

message into both Houses of Congress, falsifying

the great truths of history—denouncing the peo-

ple of the free States, falsely charging them with

numerous derelictions of duty ? Who sends Gov-
ernors to Kansas to enforce the brutal laws of a
bogus Legislature upon the squatter sovereigns

of that Territory ? What party is now moving
heaven and earth to force Slavery into Kansas,

against the will of the people of that devoted Ter-

ritory, and in direct violation of an old compact,

to which both sections of the Union were a party ?

1 leave the people and the country to answer these

questions.

Mr. Chairman, we are deliberately told by the

Administration party, that if the Missouri Com-
promise is restored, and Kansas made free—that

if the old compact of 1820 is substantially carried

out—it "will be an end of the Union." You
make the issue, gentlemen—we accept it. It is a

part of the mission of the Republican party t(;

make Kansas a free State ; and gentlemen on the

other side of the House have chosen Kansas as

the great battle-ground of Freedom, and there we
meet you. The designs and purposes of the Re-
publican party upon this vital question are like

the " laws of the Medes and Persians," unalter-

able. Our Southern brethren, more than thirty

years ago, for a consideration paid in hand, sol-

emnly agreed that the vast and fertile regions of

Kansas and Nebraska should forever be ./Vce terri-

tory ; and we mean to hold you to the contract.

The great Republican party has taken its posi-

tion. Its banner has been unfurled, and now
proudly floats in the breezes of heaven, while upon
its folds are inscribed in golden capitals of living

light~NO MORE BXTEN'SIOX OF THE FOOT-PUIUTS Oi*'

Slavery into free territory. Around this ban-

ner are rallying the patriotic from all sections in

the Union.
But one spirit animates the great army of Free-

dom. Their watchword is^^Onivard! onward!''

their battle cry, the soul-stirring words of the im-
mortal Henry—" Give me liberty, or give xne

death."

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BUELL & BLANCHARD, PRINTERS,

1856.


